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by Corinna Baylo»» 
photo» by Rlehartf Ho»»
Wh»n »xam timo roll» around Its 
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Prom Tho editor
Rinconada
photo» by Tom Kol»oy 
toxt by Dian» Booth
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day» Il V» on.
Homo Hookin' 
by Bua Hagan
photo» by Tom Kelsey
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Bob, an architecture student, 
an excellent artist Allen, an 
electronics major, was a whiz In 
math. These two Cal Poly students 
played the cheating game by 
trading c leases.
Bob's math grades ware usually In 
the D range so ha was glad to have 
Allan taka hla calculus class for 
him. Allan figured Bob could gat a 
hstter grade than ha could himself 
in two of his alactronics classes 
that required artistic drawing.
The first quarter they traded 
clasaee, Bob got an A for Allan In a 
three unit electronice claee, which 
required drawing. Allan got a B In a 
tour unit calculus cla»» for Bob.
Then Bob attended a one unit 
•lectronics claee for Allen, and they 
•fmost got caught.
The flret four pro|ecte were okay, 
hot the fifth one the teacher 
returned to me becauee I had failed 
the project," said blond haired Bob.
'* bul 11 *■»"'* 
u Bob f*c»t*»d. It wae tha laet 
week of the quarter.
Bob went to dlscuee hi» grade 
"•th the teacher. "The profeeeor
said I was going to fall the class. 
Allan sat outside saying, Oh no I 
Oh nol" explained Bob.
It wae Allen's last quarter at Cal 
Poly. An F would mean he could 
not graduate or accept his job offer.
"We finally got a friend to draw 
tha final project and I turned It In 
again," said Bob. “ But wa want 
through soma hall for that one unit 
class!"
Allan explained, "I finally took 
Bob's calculus tests In the teacher's 
office and I almost forgot to sign . 
his name." Bob had had tha same 
calculus teacher when ha first 
entered Cal Poly.
To trade claseae each student. . 
pulls his own class cards at 
registration, than another person 
attends the claee and takes the 
tests. Trading classes Is one wsy of 
cheating, but there are also other 
ways.
In tha athletic training and 
massage class laet Spring Quarter, 
a coed wrote the test Information
on her undersllp. She merely turned 
up her hem to gather her thoughts.
The teachers usually sit in the 
front of tha class snd do not notice 
If the students cheat. Karen, a 
senior in home economics ex* 
plained, "I did not have time to 
study for my music theory clsse 
because I was taking 18 other units 
that I had to concent/ate on In my 
major." Karan openly admitted that 
she cheated on every quiz and tha 
final, too. She assembled a 'cheat 
sheet' that she would put un­
derneath tha test and slip It out 
when she didn't know an answer, 
"The hardest part was making a 
large-enough ’cheat sheet' for the 
final," said Karen.
Any student can write notes or 
formulae on the soles of his or her 
shoes. The solas of shoes are easily 
read in class as you rest one lag 
upon tha opposite knee. Just 
remember not to walk through any 
mud on the way to class. '
Borne students are too scared to 
cheat but others are extremely bold. 
A graduate student In math was 
teaching as well as taking classes. 
He had access to one of his-
professor’s files, so he removed a 
copy of the Math 382 final exam. He 
xeroxed It In the library and 
returned tha test to the file. He gave 
a private review for close friends In 
the class.
Soma students are offered deals 
they can’t refuee by comrades.
David, a senior in food industries, 
wae paid 8100 par class by »falling 
Chemistry 121 student to sit In on 
his chemistry and biochemistry - 
classes.
"It wae a hassle to take all those 
classes but l really needed the 
money," said David. He had taken 
the chemistry series befors but 
under different teachers.
In the cheater’s realm, clothing 
should not be overlooked. Men’s 
shirt pockets are a great place to 
hide a cribbing card with notes and 
formulas. A fallow takas a small 
stiff place of cardboard and sticks It 
sideways In his pocket while he 
takes the test. If a teacher happens 
to walk by he just sticks a pen or 
pencil In his pocket; out of sight.
¿ t r  I
The Cal Poly catalog atataa that 
atudanta oan be suspended, ax* 
palled, or plaoad on probation for 
“cheating orplaglarlam." But thla 
doaa not deter moat atudanta 
becauae they do not gat caught
cheating.
* '*
Qaorga la an example of a 
atudant who took outrageoua 
chancea becauae ha waa falling hla 
accounting olaaa. Qaorga had an F 
going Into the final. Whan the 
profaaaor paaaad out the final exam 
the olaaaroom waa unaattlad with 
atudanta aharpanlng penollaand 
talking. Qaorga handed the teat to 
hla friend outalda the door. Qaorga 
kept a ataok of aoratch paper on hla 
daak and pretended to be working 
on the final. About an hour later 
Qeorge'a friend walked peat the 
door with the completed teat.
Qaorga want out In the hall to got a 
drink of water. Ha got a drink of 
water, hla final, and a C In the 
claaa.
It haa bean a tradition for 
fraternities to keep teat flloa In thalr 
houaaa. The files are auppoaod to 
bo limited to uao In the fraternity 
houaa by membora only. One way 
to preview a teat la to con a friendly 
fraternity mambar.
Cheating la not a new fad, It goaa 
on ovary day and haa alnoo time 
began. Ita extant la unknown and 
Impoaalbleto maaaura. Cheating 
oertalnly la not oonflnad to Cal Poly 
alone. Soma atudanta work hard at 
atudylng and others at ohaatlng. 
Chaatara never proapar, oxoapt at 
oollaga, It aaama.
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from the editor
....And now for the few bits of Information that you've boon \ 
waiting to read.
Flrat of all, If you're wondering why the beginning of the quarter 
brought a aucceaalon of what one profaaaor termed aa "sensitive and 
understanding" outpost art Idea (sea Fab. 20 Mustang Dally Letters 
to the Editor) followed by a month of silence, don't worry. Wa haven't 
changed our editorial policy and we haven't bean told to cool It.
Quite simply, wa didn't have enough advertising to carry us 
through. Our ad staff Is vary limited this quarter and wa'ra In 
daaparata need of more salasman to sail our ada for ua. Wa are 
forced to oancal an Issue unless wa have sufficient funds to pay for 
It. 8o the Feburary 27 Issue was killed. And future laauas In the 
Spring Quarter may got the same treatment If more aalaaman don't 
join our staff,"
Anyone (ragardloaa of major or axporlonca) can help us out. A ll. 
you naod to do Is sign up for Jour. 241. It's worth two units of credit, 
and commissions, and means a lot to the outposl staff. If you're 
Interested In more Information, contaot the Journalism Department.
Secondly, I have something of Interest for those who entered tha 
flrat annual outpost Writing and Photography Contest. Beginning 
with this Issue, tha winning stories and photos will bo published. 
Watoh for Terra Rlgall'i flrat place story on Animal Sclfnce majors, 
and our own 8uo Hagan's second place story on prostitution, which 
Is featured In today's Issue journalism major John Pilga's third 
place effort on bannister sliding, Tad Jew's first plaoa photo and 
staff photographer Tom Kalaay's second place winner. Assistant 
* editor and "MC" Eric DuVall announced tha winners In a formal 
"envelope*pleaae" ceremony.
Besides organizing tha contest, Eric was busy this quarter whan 
he accompanied ad manager Paul Palmer to tha California 
Nawapapar Press Association Convention In Ban Franolaoo. They 
spent a weekend learning about various professional and collage 
newspapers around California and compared notes with fallow 
reporters. They also had tha opportunity to llaten to Qov. Jerry 
Brown and Senator Alan Cranston. They came back to oampua 
with talaaand axparlanoaa that will ba cherished fora longtime and 
are Indebted to tha Reader's Digest Fund for helping to make It 
possible. They're ready for Ban Francisco again, anytime.
Ellen Panaky, editor
Cut out th is ad and bring it Into 
Economy Drug fo r an additional
10% discount
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Tucked away amid the hills ot Santa Margarita, halfway 
between the town and the lake, sleeps the ghost town of 
Rlnconada. It Is a relic of bygone days, when the post was a 
stop for the Well Fargo wagons.
The ghost town was erected by transplanting an 80-year- 
old schoolhouse. an old Wells Fargo wagon, a 1028 vintage 
fire truck, and a few simulated establishments such as the 
gold assay office, jail and the 8llver Slipper Dance Hall.
Jack Goddard and his wife tend to«rowofshops displaying 
saleable Items, their personal bottle collection, a pair of live 
ravens, assorted wagon wheels and even an old aafa.
The spry couple steps out from behlnj the counter on 
Saturday nights and join their band to crank out "the old 
standards" for all the Santa Margarita looals at the 8llver 
Slipper, the little ghost town's hot spot.
*t.
W i l p w t
>by Sue Hagen 
photos by
Tom Kelsey
EDITOR'S NOTE: his actlole Is the
firs t In a series of award winning 
stories from the first annual outpoat 
Writing and Photography Contest. It 
won second place andentltled the 
writer to two free dinners at 
Sebastlan'e.
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In the lata evenings, when 
shadows fall aoross her doorstep 
and her two small sons sleep 
peacefully and restfully In the 
security of their mother's presence, 
Naomi's working hours have lust 
begun. Widowed by the cruel and 
violent Middle East war, she has 
found only one way to make ends 
meet and csrry out her duties as a 
mother at the same time. Naomi Is 
a prostitute.
The 37-year-old San Luis Obispo 
mother had trouble finding a job 
after her husband's sudden death, 
but she didn't even consider 
prostitution as a means of sup­
porting her sons until she fell into It 
"accidentally." It started out as s 
casual date, then another and 
another until the next thing she 
knew.,..
"I wanted to bring my boya up
myself," explains Naomi (not her 
real name). "They weren't getting 
proper care at day care centers. I 
couldn't afford a babysitter while I 
worked, and I wanted to stay home 
with my children and raise them 
myself." It seemed a job she could 
fill at home would solve everything 
for Naomi, and prostitution fit that 
requirement better than anything 
else.
%
Naomi has s regular clientele of 
16 studenta, professors and 
businessmen. She insists upon 
"references" snd won't offer her 
services to just any man. Naomi 
says she isn't "that type of a 
woman."
Some of her clients show up 
while her boys are still awake, and 
the little ones know her male
friends as Uncle Bob, Uncle 
John, and Unole So—and—So on 
down tha line. Her neighbors prslse 
her as being a good mother for 
wanting to stay homa with har 
children. They wonder how ahe 
manages to support them, but they 
never seem to question the steady 
stream of after -  dark vlaltors she 
attracts.
Naomi Is one of the estimated 
260,000 prestltutea In the United 
Statea alone. The millions of clients 
that she, and othars like her attract, 
contribute an incredlbla nine billion 
tax-free dollare (eatlmated) to the 
support of underworld prostitution 
each year. The entire annual budget 
alloted to the United States 
Department of Justice Is only 
one-tenth of this staggering Incoms 
figure.
TERRflRI
PLANTS
V .
And yel, despite these 
phenomenal statistic». prostitution 
In Sen Lula Oblapo and many 
•Imllararaaa eeeme to be on the 
decline. A grown-up America, 
sexually revolutionized and 
•winging to the point of near- 
exhaustion, appeara to be ohoklng 
out one of the oldest professions In 
many urban areaa. Singles bare, 
ooed dorma and willing dlvorcaea 
who boaat sensual watar bade, 
offer a new sexual morality that le 
phasing out tha $20 lady of tha 
evening.
%
A San Lula Oblapo dataotlve 
points out that prostitution hare la a 
very minor problem, although It 
does exist In minute form, The last 
arrest made for Illegal sol lotting 
was nearly two yeara ago. The 
Morro Bay Polios and tha Polios 
Department at Plamo Beaoh
confirm the near-extlnotion of 
prostitution In this area. Neither 
has encountered the problem In any 
magnitude for extended periods of 
time.
"There's too muoh free stuff 
running around," proposes a Ban 
Luis Obispo patrolman. "Thara Isn't 
too much demind for an Illegal 
service as suoh." With the rise of 
promiscuity and changing sexual 
morality, ha surmlsss, a prostitute 
here wouldn't be able to put herself 
through school on that servloa 
alona. She simply Is not needed. 
And yet, Naomi has her hands full,
t
While the Illegal soliciting of sex 
appears unpopular In this area, Now 
York has noticed a marked Inoreese 
In the business. Early In 1971 
prostitutes started making
Home
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headlines. Four basic areas In New 
York are well-known end popular 
streetwalker hangouts. Times 
8quare (especially along 42nd 
between Seventh and Ninth 
Avenues), Harlem, Coney Island 
and Chinatown harbor hundreda of 
hard-working and prosperous 
hookers, msny of them working for 
pimps; a few of them out on their 
own.
i
Although their femininity and 
bare shoulders may be entlolng, 
these ladles are not to be toyed 
with. During the last four years,
New York prosltutltes have begun 
making a habit of vlolenoe. Petty 
orlmes always have been 
aseooleted with prostitution, but 
the number of major orlmes con­
nected with the business Is 
reaohlng high marks, as well. 1972 
statistics show that women are 
becoming major orlmlnals at a 
muoh faeter rate than are men. 
Former male crimes suoh as 
robbery, aspault, laroeny, and 
embezzlement are being committed 
by more and more women. Much of 
thle Increese Is attributed to 
prostitution,
It Is slokenlng to note that 
etatlstloe oomplled for the under 18 
age group show a 230 per oent 
Inorease In major orlmes committed 
over a period of one year. The 16 
end under age group Is the average 
age at whloh many prostitutes 
begin their practices.
Dr. Margaret Mead, In a leoture at 
Columbia University, warned that 
“when women disengage them­
selves completely from their 
traditional roles, they can be more 
ruthless and savage than men."
This Is olearly ehown through the 
statistics quoted above,
•s , .
It would eeem that many 
prostltutee, particular thoee who 
depend entirely upon their ollents 
ae their only means of support, 
actually despise men. A 29-year-old 
New York hooker, due to deliver her 
baby In one month and etlll 
working, was quoted In Caet the 
Fire« Etone by Judge John 
Murtsghas saying;
"They're doge, those men, dirty 
rotten doge. But I should worry. I'm 
not msrrled to them, thank Qod, 
and I don't want nothing they got to
give except money. I see them one 
time or maybe a oouple, so why 
should I oars what I do with 
them?"
It's a sad existence, prostitution. 
Tha stakes are high, and secreoy Is 
stringent. Young girls are 
dlslllualoned when enticed to big 
cities to "make a minimum of $200 
a night doing what oomea 
naturally." It eounda unbelievably 
glamorous. "Work six nights a week 
while you're young and pretty. It's 
the fastest way to make money In 
the Shortest time. How elee oan a 
girl earn $70,000 a year?"
But prostitution Is a physically 
punishing business. A girl begins 
to worry about her age right from 
the start. Prostitution Is one 
profession where seniority Isn't 
rewarded. And It's risky,
"You keep thlnUpg you're not 
going to be In It all your life," ex­
plains an older New York prosltute 
In Murtagh's book. "When you 
etart out you don't think that you're 
going to do It all your life. The years 
just seem to slide by — and before 
you know It, your time Is almoet up, 
and actually, you didn't do any 
living at all. Beoauae thle Isn't 
living, really. It's just existing from 
day to day. It's no kind of life for 
anybody."
No kind of life for anybody...and 
yet, Naomi and her two eone are 
quite contented, living oomfortably 
and happily In their Ban Lula Obispo 
home. Whether polloe oan eee It or 
not, whether you and I oan find It, 
proatltutlon le preeent, though In a 
lesser degree than In yeara goneby. 
We are lucky. There are no big 
organlzatlbne here, ae In New York. 
The misery and pain, vlolenoe and 
often death that accompany full* 
soale proatltutlon do not make 
themeelves present In Ban Lula y 
Obispo. There are bound to be a few 
small, Independent operatlone, but 
theee.are cliquish, quiet, and not 
publicly obvious.
"Why Is It," wonders Naomi, 
smoothing rumpled sheeteand 
pulling a leopard ekln bedepread 
acroes her "business office” In 
preparation for anothercllent, "that 
the world'e number one eport le 
Illegal?
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If you want more camera than you want 
to pay for... The Minolta SR-T101.
First compare the features, then check the price. You’ll 
•area the Minolta SR-T 101 Is a truly remarkable value in 
35mm single lens reflex cameras, 
e Make all exposure settings as you sight 
thfough the viewfinder, 
e Through-the-lens metering, 
e Computer-designed 
Minolta f / 1.4 lens, 
e Accepts the complete 
Minolta lens and SR-T 
accessory system,.^
Full two-year Minolta 
U S A. warranty,
MINOLTA SR-T 101 WITH 
H 1,4 MINOLTA LENS—v
"We have the loweet picea In 
699 Higuera Et. 8.L O 643-3708
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jerry Qarcia recently announced that Phil Leah and Keith God- 
chaux both have aolo albums In the works. Garcia la now mixing 
lyrlclat Robert Hunter'a second solo LPV 
Qarcia also said that the Dead should be back on the road before 
the end of -this year, although no definite concert plana have been 
announced.
Bob Weir haa a new group together along with ex-New Rider Dave 
Tolbert. The group, Klngflah, has been playing Bay Area clubs and 
the reviews have been excellent.
Klngflah la Weir's project during the muoh misunderstood vacation 
the Dead has been taking of late.
After four years of courtroom dealings, the Beatles have finally split 
up legally. Although the group has not played together since 1M9, 
final legal settlements were resolved two Weeks ago after almost 
three years of trials.
Moat of the legal complications arose due to Paul McCartney's 
dispute over the appointment of Allen Klein as the group's manager.
UPCOMING LP'S
Albums due out within the next few months Include: The Rolling 
Stones, Boz Scagga, Led Zeppelin, BTO, Jounary, Nigel Ollaon-and 
Steely Dan.
UP COMING TOURS
Led Zepplln, The Eagles, Robin Trower, Jesse Collin Young, 
Jackson Browne, and Faces with Rod Stewart.
KCPR fm, public service radio from the university as they say, 
now has a complete program guide available that describes all of the 
station's diversified programs.
KCPR offers one of the finest arrays of complete radio 
programming on the central coast, Including programs dealing with 
health, A.3.I., student government, and a show with Dr. Robert 
Kennedy.
Musical programming Includes progressive rock as the main 
component, oldies, jazz, Sunday-by-requeat and classical music
during the weekday afternoons. ' ______
The program guides can be picked up at the station, room 202 of 
the Graphic Arts-Journallam Building.
Guitars & Gear 
Real People 
Authentic Prices
• 1264 M o n te rey
544-8944
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amplify your Acoustic Guitar 
w ith
HOT DOTS
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Occurrences
Fllm-Charlle 
Chaplin, 
Chumash 
Auditorium 
Antlqus and 
Bottle Show, 
MorroBay ■ 
10 toSp.m.
7 Film-2001 A Space 
Odyssy 7andt:48pm . 
Chamber Oroheatra Cal
Poly
10 11
Native
American
Faculty Art Indian
Show Films
Gallery Chumash
Aud
1«
Gem and Mineral 
Exhibit
Veterans Bldg. 
SLO
10s,m -5p.m.
17 1«
Woody Herman 
ja«  clinic 
Cuesta Aud. 
2p.m.
Woody Herman 
and "Thundering 
Head"
Cuesta Aud, 
evening,
23
University Union Singers at 
Mission at 4 p.m.
Oyster Festival Old 
Fashioned concert at 
MorroBay Blvd. Perk
30
24
31
Concert, Cal Poly ,
TIM WEISBURQ, BATOORF
and RODNEY I  p.m/
Chumash. f
■ ///
/
12
The Marx 
Bros. Z
Night7
Chumash
Aud,
8p.m.
1» 20 21
13 14 I I
SLO
Symphony 
Orchestra 
Night
Cuesta Aud 
8:18 p.m. 
Symphony tor 
Youth 3p,m, 
Cuesta Aud.
22
Miss SLO county 
pageant
Cal Poly Theater 
Morro Bay Oyster 
Festival Oyster eating 
and shucking Contest 
2p.m,
28
Fllm-Cal Poly Easter Egg 
Hunt lor children at 
Chris Jespersen, Avila, 
and United Church Care 
Center.
27
The Breeders
on the hill, S.L.O.
W t d n n d a y
th r u
S a tu rd a y
Drinking
wtth 6
Newton &  The James Boys
dance
homemade pies 
dinner specials 
6— 9
2051 Monterey St. 
SLO
home of the 
75c
breakfast
Sam’S
OPIN BANQUET FACILITIESn  e  O T  A I I B  A  S I T  b an u u b t  7 I
• a.m. to I p.m. RESTAURANT 544-6100
e
New at SAMSIII
HOME MADE GRANOLA & WHOLE 
WHEAT HAMBURGER BUNS.
U n d '*
o s t t s
.0 *
tifP
hand cymbals 
talking drums
\
%
1 Premier Music
9« 6 Montery SLO
t ° i ic k
1 t ic k ,
tP
tonette#
supar kazoos
flnQtr cymbals ^
musical spoons flutophonas
Copeland’s
Most popular metal rocket in tennli. 
The unique patented itrlng luipenilon 
lyitom and itool frame comtructlon 
combine to gat tho ball "Off the ,
Polyeder
Double Knit. I 
•enrol Wall! 
•and, Him- 
lino Pleatleu 
White, Blue. 
Yellow. I
Orion Acrylic 
Wlntuck bull- 
over. White 
with centred 
drlpe.
tlcei t-m-l-elDecren Cotton 
Plecket Coder On any ngw frama purchaiad at 
Copalandi Sport» during this tala wa 
will etrlng your now racket with
Russell National 
Paly Pro Orion- 
Polyattar with 
Wicklng Action ]
100% Stretch Nylon 
For Jogging or 
Tannle.
White or Navy 
tliae s-m-l-«l Sava Up Ta 64% aa Hewer Stopwatches
MJSSIE HATS 485 TENNIS TOWELS lg$
R e g . $ 1 - 0 0  I  R e g . l l . M  I
Sale Starts 
Iharsday 
March 6th
965 Monterey St. SLO
A E T H E L  R E D 'S
Prize Winning 
Hamburgers
1011 H lp u ra
SCRUBBY 
& LLOYD’S
Dane* to Best Burgers in Town
‘P A R K  H O T E L ’ Under a Buck *
0 3 0  to  1:30 ‘ First Annual Outpost Survey
H APPY H OUR  
FRIDAY 4 to 7
’ 7 * *1 '■ ! 1 .
Gpen 9sjn.-flp.rn. 
Mon.-Sat.
.. ’ll , ' *.
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1136 Carmel 543-9718*. ' i . |
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Just in:
top with i 
and hand crochet trim
M un i's in... 
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MEN
we have the largest 
selection of 
HANG-TEN si
shirts in town
we also have recycled jeans for only $7.49
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